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Camp Stevens
1108 Banner Rd (760) 765-0028
Camp Stevens Inspires, challenges, and
empowers personal, social, and environmental transformation.
For almost 70 years, Camp Stevens has
provided a welcoming home for retreats,
summer camps, and outdoor education in
the mountain town of Julian, CA.
http://www.campstevens.org
Cuyamaca Rancho State Park,
(760) 765-0755, South from Julian on
Hwy 79. Campsites at Green Valley and
Paso Picacho. In-season, reservations are
accepted for Fridays and Saturdays by
calling Reserve America, 800-444-7275 or
online at www.reserveamerica.com. Offseason and Sundays to Thursdays, sites
are on a first come, first served basis. Max
trailer length 30 ft. Hiking trails and day
use areas are available. www.parks.ca.gov
Julian Christian Retreat, Inc.
Beautiful Christian / Judeo retreat. Large
oak and pine trees. Lodge with recreation
room. 5 cabins, eight bunks each, furnished kitchen, dining room, toilets and
showers. 4 miles from Julian.
Affordable retreat for groups up to 40.
(619) 443-1021
4776 Pine Ridge Way,
(Pine Hills), Julian, CA

KQ Ranch Resort
Five miles south of Julian on Highway 79,
five star membership RV & camping resort
with full hook-up and tent sites, pool, miniature golf, tennis courts, basketball, fishing
pond and clubhouse. Call for non member
reservations (866) 217-8111.
(760) 765-2771
449 KQ Ranch Road, Julian
https://www.kqranchresort.com
Laguna Mountain Recreation Area
South East of Julian on S-1 via
Highway 79 South
https://www.recreation.gov/camping/
campgrounds/232279
Lake Cuyamaca (9 miles south from Julian
on Hwy 79). Trout fishing, seasonal duck
hunting. Camping and RV sites and sleeper
cabins, fishing fees, additional information is
available on website www.lakecuyamaca.org
(privately owned,
access fee required).
760) 765-0515 or (877) 581-9904,
15027 Hwy. 79
Pinezanita RV Park and Campgrounds,
(760) 765-0429, 4446 Highway. 79. Lake
view setting cottages, trailers each sleeps 2+,
private baths, fireplace, antenna, VCR, fully
equipped kitchens. RV sites, 160 with full
hook-ups & 50 with electric & water only.
Camping areas, open fires allowed. Website:
pinezanita.com

Whispering Winds Catholic Retreat Center
Centrally located between Julian, CA and
Lake Cuyamaca. A one-hour drive from central San Diego. A 320-bed facility with a variety of amenities. Nestled in tall Ponderosa
pines and Live Oak trees, at an elevation of
4,500 feet. Relax and enjoy the cool mountain breeze and take advantage of miles of
local hiking, biking, and horseback riding.
Enjoy our mountain cuisine and local Julian
experience.
17606 Harrison Park Road
619-985-3050
www.whisperingwinds.org
William Heise County Park
(760) 765-0650, information,
(858) 694-3049, reservations, (858) 5653600, 4945 Heise Park Road. 4 miles from
Julian, 41 tent sites, 61 RV sites (20 with
electrical), youth areas, showers, playground, barbecues, fire rings. Six wilderness
cabins. Pets allowed in campground if licensed, vaccinated and kept on 6’ leash.
www.sdparks.org.

Surrounding Area
Anza Borrego Desert State Park,
(760) 767-5311, 200 Palm Canyon Drive,
Borrego Springs. Camping, biking, hiking, a
large variety of flowering cacti, palm groves,
bighorn sheep and exotic birds.

